Explanation of Course Numbers

- Courses in the 1000s are primarily introductory undergraduate courses
- Those in the 2000-4000s are upper-division undergraduate courses that can also be taken for graduate credit with permission and additional work
- Those in the 6000s and 8000s are for master’s, doctoral, and professional-level students
- The 6000s are open to advanced undergraduate students with approval of the instructor and the dean or advising office

PSMS 6221. Cognitive Neurosci for Sci Educ. 3 Credits.
PSMS 6222. Physcl Scie fr MidGrd Tchrs I. 4 Credits.
PSMS 6223. Phys Scie fr MidGrd Tchrs II. 4 Credits.
PSMS 6224. Life Scien fr MidGrd Tchrs I. 4 Credits.
PSMS 6225. Life Scien fr MidGrd Tchrs II. 4 Credits.
PSMS 6226. Earth Scie fr MidGrd Tchrs I. 4 Credits.
PSMS 6227. Earth Scie fr MidGrd Tchrs II. 4 Credits.